i Sunday shopping
‘ ‘If you really waut to keep- Sunday — Sundi- •. . . vote yes,” the Lawson Milk Oo. urges
in full-page advertisements for its so-called
Sunday Necessities Amendment on which Ohio
voters will pass judgment NoV. 6.
The statement is absurd, of course, even
though the amendment itself, we believe. Is sen^ Bible.
£j
Hofw you — and everybody else — observes
Sunday is a matter of individual choice. If your
choice is not to shop on Sunday then it wouldn’t
make anj' difference to you whether every store
in the state was open. You stiU wouldn’t stop.
And if eveiyone else felt the same way about
observing the sabbath, the stoi’es wouldn’t stay
open very long.
The virtue of the Lawson amendment lies
in its spelling out of the products and services
"that may legally be bought on Sunday. This is
necessary to restore some order to the chaotic
enforcement situation that exists in a state
which obviously intends to cling to at least some
vestige of a Blue Law.
Let’s face it: These so-called necessities
are going to be bought and sold on Sundays, law
or no law. If they can’t be sold legally they’ll be
bootlegged. And bootlegging generates sideeffects that are even worse than the source.
The Lawson amendment can’t and won’t be
‘ enforced to the letter, either. There’ll be viola.tions, ranging from the subtle to the blatant,
and enforcement officers in most communities
no doubt will be expected to wink at them.
But the list of exempted items is specific
enough that at least a semblance of enforcement
can be effected in the communities that want it.
The Lawson Co. itself will benifit selfishly
from the amendment because mUk and milk
products are on the exempted list. But oppositiori^o tl^ amendment —.financed for the most
. part by departmei^ stores that don’t want to
’stay open on Sunda;^s and by labor unions that
haven’t been able to organize discount store
employees — is, we believe, even more selfishly
motivated.
Whatever the outcome, Simday will con
tinue to be the kind of day each of us makes
it for oiu^elves and our families. The choice is
om-s, and not even a retailing revolution can
change it.
— Chagrin Valley Herald

Hoop-la
A certain amount of hoop-la and pageantry
seems desirable in the high school program, al
though there are many seasoned teachers and
administrators who regard it as of little value
to anybody and say it is charged with snobismo,
special privilege and favoritism that are imhealthy.

W<Hn« driver
fined fetal of $4S
on two charges
Four local drivers paid fines
in Huron county court at Nor
walk last week.
F. Ellsworth Ford forfeited
bond of $15 'on a speeding
charge.
Nancy Arnold* Plymouth
route 1, paid $20 for failure
to drive on the right side of
the roadway. So did Thomas
Alsept, New Haven, also fined
$10 for leaving the scene of an
accident.
Failure to remain at the
scene after colliding with cars
driven by firemen on Sept. 25
cost Nancy Arnold, Plymouth
route 1, $25 and costs in May
or William Fazio’s court Sat
urday morning.
Roger A. Babcock, New Ha
ven, forfeited bond of $25 on
a charge of overloaded ve
hicle.

Carl Jacobs loses
brother, long blind
Brother of Carl Jacobs, 5?
Mill street, Charles C. Ja
cobs, 80, 229 Ashland road,
Mansfieli died in General
hospital there at 9:25 a.m.
Sept. 26.
Blind for a number of
years, he was stricken with
heart seizure about three
hours before his death.
Two sons, Martie, Mans
field, and Ami, Plymouth,
also survive. There are seven
grandchildren and two great
grandchildren.
The Rev. John H. Worth,
pastor of First Evangelical
Lutheran church, conducted a
funeral service from McQuate
Funeral home, Shiloh, Satur
day at 2 pjn. Burial was in
Mt. Hope cemetery.
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Peter Nel dies at 82
In Norwalk hospital
S. retired vegetable grower
in Ceieryvllle, Peter Nei, 82,
died in Fisher-Titus hosppital,
Norwalk. Sept. 26.
Bom in The Netherlands,
he lived in Huron county over
50 years.
A member of Christian Re
formed church at Ccleryville,
he is survived by a brother,
Charles, Kalamazoo, Mich.
The Rev. George Ebbers
conducted last rites Friday at
2 p.m. Burial was in Greenlawn cemetery here.

Mrs. WeRh left
estate of M7.214
Estate of Mrs. Ida A. Wentz,
Plymouth, has been inventor
ied at $17,214.43, Huron coun
ty probate court reports,
John T. McKown, Plymouth
route 1, is the executor of the
will of his brother-in-law, Al
bert A. PhiUips.
Estate of Jacob Kolthouse
was inventoried at $19,645.89.
Estate of Joseph R. Diehl,
New Haven, was inventoried
at $8,315.

. THOMAS, BdHar J
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Will fire truck money be used
to finance second standpipe?
Is turn about fair play, even
at the expense of a necessary
capital improvement from
funds long and carefully sav
ed to pay for it?
Villago council was asked
this question by its finance
committee chairman, Donald
E. Akers, Tuesday night when
_____
e proposed on
behalf[of the
ublic -affairs that
of pu---boa
funds of the fire department
bo invested in short term
notes to pay for the new wa
ter tower.
Akers pointed out these
facts;
1. The fire equipment and
apparatus fund has a balance
of $21,422.90, of which $5,000
is on time deposit in Peoples
National bank, $12,000 is in
vested in councilmanic bonds
which were used to finance
the new fire house, and
$4,422.90 is in liquid cash
now.
2. The electric department
invested $18,000 in the same
councilmanic bonds to pay for
a fire house, with the en
thusiastic approval of the
board of public affairs.
3. A new water tower will

materially contribute to improved fire protection.
He added he thinks that
with present civil defense
equipment on hand, he can
not sec the immediate need
for a new fire pumper.
MAYOR WILLIAM FAZIO
replied the suggestion i.s
sound only if the fire depart
ment can gel along through
the term of the notes with its
present equipment.
To this Councilman John T.
Dick observed that “if we had
to have some money for the
fire department right now, wc
would have to do some jug
gling around to get it. so wc
might as well go ahead with
this plan, so we can get the
water lower.”
But Mayor Fazio would
have none of it without the
acquiescence of the fire de
partment and Will consult the
chief, Judson A. Morrison, for
hi.s approval.
Curfew of 10 p.m. for citiz
ens under 18 years of age will
be enfoiced through October,
commencing today. Mayor
Fazio announced. Councilman
Akers made a strong plea for

year-around enforcement of
the curfew, with exceptions to
be made when young people
are proceeding home directly
from school or theatre en
gagements.
• Trick or treat” night will
be limited to one date, Oct.
30, Fazio said.
FAZIO READ TO THE
council his letter to the state
water pollution control board
seeking exception to the rule
that oxidation sewer lagoons
must be placed beyond 500
feet of a contiguous property
line.
He said the village congrat
ulates the WPCB for the rig
orousness of its enforcement,
but contended the “rigorous
enforcement only serves to
pacify certum interests which
do not want lagoons in the
neighbtirhood "

He said the 500-ft. regula
tion is irrelevant to PIlymoulh.
claimed the 80-ft. margin
pruvidod fill in existing plans
is adequate and that enforce
ment of the 500-ft. rule would
be a fiscal impossibility for
the village.
please turn to page 4

Red favored over Butler here tomorrow
Hardnosed but winless But
ler comes here tomorrow for
another in a spine-tingling
series between the Bulldogs
and the Big Red, one i
decided
the visitors
edge.
ogs have won the
The Bulldogs
last three and six out of eight.
The series bt
when Plymoutl
south county entry, 27 to 7.
Butler returned the favor,
with dividends, the next sea
son with a 27 to 0 win.
The Bulldogs added insult
to Injury in 1952, winning 39
to 0, and took a big victory

Band will play IF —
prevented Friday
night first local1 public dis
play of new band uniforms.
Director H. R. Davenport,
Jr., promises the band will
p^orm tomorrow —> if the
weather is fair!

the following year. In 1954,
the Bulldogs won, 41 to 7.
Led by Eddie Taylor, the
Big Red walloped Butler, 33
to 6, in 1955.
Plymouth has failed to win
since. In 1956, ’57 and ’58, no
game was scheduled, owing to
Plymouth commitments in the
North Central conference.
Upon resumption in 1959,
Butler has racked up three
straight wins, 16 to 0 in that
year, 20 to 14 in 1960 and 14
to 6 in 1961.
Without a victory — and
last season's defeat of Plym
outh was the only successful
outing for l.he Bulldogs — so
far this year, Butler comes
with some guaranteed weak
nesses and one guaranteed
strong point: its players are of
the hardnosc stripe.
On form and record. Plym
outh should bo favored to win
one, for the first time this
year.
BUT NO PROGNOSTICAtor wants to go out on the
limb unless he knows for cer
tain whether:

1. Everybody on the squad
wants to play football tomor2. Everybody on the squad
wants to lick Butler.
3. The offense wants to hit
and hit hard.
An affirmative answer to
these inquiries result in a pre
diction of a Plymouth victory
perhaps by two touchdowns.
The time is ripe for a big
night for Gar>- Utiss.
been used only
so fdr. Bigger at
most high school fullbacks, he
is faster than the average and
should be able to go. Up to
now, Plymouth has been forc
ed to go outside because of
deficiencies in offensive line
play.
Probable starting lineup,
offensively, for Plymouth;
Allen Arnold and Earl Hess,
ends; Duke Sammons and Bob
Foreman, tackles: Dec Cun
ningham and Walter Hall,
guards: Bob Yopng. center;
Jim Hamman, Roger McQuown. Phil Fletcher and
Gary Utiss, backs.

BIG OFFENSIVE GUN for Plymouth so far is
Phil Fletcher, sturdy junior halfback who plays
end on defense. This is his third year of competit
ion.
— Advertiser photos

It’s too late to alter the plans here, and we
aie not sure that we would if we could.
But we have this suggestion: if it’s to be a
homecoming, why not make it a homecoming?
Careful pains ought to be taken to invito
graduates of the school to attend the game with
Johnsville, to afford -them the special recogni
tion by class, perhaps to assign each player on
the squad a member of the first two H-man
’football teams ever organized here to escort on
to the field and to sit on a special bench.
The only justification for such elaborate
preparations and expense — and let’s face it, it
is expensive; one family we know laid out $100
for the homecoming celebration last year — is
to develop good will for the schooL Oue way of
doing it is to entice alumni -to support the
school’s needs. A painless method to do just this
is to make a special effort to attract alumni to
the celebration, to make them feel welcome, and
to show them there’s mors to education than
’just hoop-la.

f
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Plymouth High standard bearer on schoolboy gridiron
OFFICIAL PHOTO of Big Bed squad,
atandiog, from left, Buckman. Ounninglutm, Sunmons, H)^ Coach Flaherty,
Bish, Oo-O^ Hamman, Coach Carpent

er, Co-Capt. Utiss, Eobert Foreman,
Bland, Fletcher (obscured), Boger McQuown, Young, Berger; kneeling, from
left, Kaylor, Wells, David Mo^wn,

Forsythe, Allen, Echelberry, Bicfaard
Foreman, HaU, Fidler, Paddock, Arnold,
Bowman, Beed. Manager: Young.
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Dick Merriwell finish produces victory;
Hamman's toss to Fletcher nets final TD
Befusin^ defeat in its first
home outing, Plymouth’s Big
Red stormed from the darkest
hour of despair with 59 sec
onds on the clock here Friday
night to defeat Loudonville,
14 to 12. ^
Plymouth drove 65 yards in
two plays for a touchdown
and then, assured of a tie.
boldly threw a wet football
for the game-winning two
points.
It was pretty much an even
strugggle with seven minutes
gone in the final period.
Plymouth had tied the score
35-yord drive after a
poor‘ Loudonvillc punt by Les
gainer in the drive
Steele.^ Big
]
; 20-yard toss from Jim
Hamman to Phil Fletcher,'
good for first down on the
Red Bird 16. Roger McQuown
and Fletcher took it in to the
two, whence Hamman rolled
out for the TD. The try for
extra points failed.
LOUDONVILLE ASSERTed a brief lead in the next se
ries. After Steele had singlehandedly carried four times
the Loudonvillc 42 to
the Plymouth 47, a pass good *
for nine yards and Steele's
Jaunt of 15 yards to the Red
17 led to a 15-yard penalty
for clipping. Set back to the
35, Jim Amholt calmly tossed
to Jerry Shaffer for the score.
Shaffer outsmarted John
Bowman in the Plymouth
secondary and went in un
touched.
There were 59 seconds on
the clock when Amholt was
swarmed under in his try for
the PAT.
Earl Hess fielded the ensu
ing kickoff and ran out of
bounds on the Red 35 to stop
the clock.
Fletcher got nine on a nak
ed dash around his left end to
the Plymouth 44.
Here Hamman faded to his
right and hit Fletcher on the
Loudonvffle 41, where the big
halfback tucked the wet ball
tinder his arm and swept the
remaining distance to the
goaL
Hamman threw to Fletcher
for the PAT and it was all
OV9.
TWO FINE GOAL LINE
stands by the Big Red bad
gone for naught in the first
half. Gary Utiss recovered a
fumble by Steele on the

Plymouth four yard line to
halt the Red Birds’ first drive.
With first down on the Plym
outh seven, LoudonviUe took
four stabs at the Plymouth
line but was halted on the
two.
It was after this series that
a Plymouth mistake proved
costly. On the first play, Utiss’
fumble on the six went to the
visitors and they were in the
end zone on two plays, Steele
getting the score from the
four. The PAT try was not
good.
How clearly Loudonvillc
dominated the first half is
shown by the statistics: nine
first downs, 111 yards rushing
for the visitors, two first
downs, 57 yards rushing for
the home outfit.
IT WILL BE DIFFICULT
to tell whether a different of
fense would have won for
Plymouth more easily. Utiss
was used only four times. Re
garded earlier as the stroi
ongest offensive threat
the
Big Red. Utiss was ufted al-

most entirely for blocking, of
fensively. although he played
a strong defensive game.
Coach Richard Carpenter
used a different defensive
outfit than at any previous
time. He had some green
sophs on the defensive line
and by and large they per
formed well.
But it was Hamman's arm
and its accuracy that produc
ed the victory. In the last
half, he threw three tiroes, for
34, 20 and 56 yards.
Lineups:
Loudonvillc: ends — Kcgg,
Zody; tackles — Ullman,
Thompson; guards — Ray,
Bender, Cruise; center —
Dudte; backs — Steele. Ja
Amholt, Steele, Scheck, Shaf
fer, Stumbaugh.
Plymouth: ends — Arnold,
Hess; tackles — Hall, Ro
Foreman, Bland; guards —
Cunningham, Wells; center —
Young, Paddock; backs — R,
McQuown, Hamman, Fletch
er, Utiss, Bowman, Ruckman.
Score by periods:

NOW!

CHRYSLERS
DODGES
DARTS
TRUCKS
Kerr Motors, Inc.

Big sophomore iockle
Bob Foreman U (allcst and
Mcond heaviest on Big Red
sqnad. This is bis second year

ms 3 GREATEST HITS!

Flaming Star
Wild in Country
Jail House Rock

1963
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Shelby, Ohls

on the Plymouth forward
wall. He serves on both offense and defense.

MODEL DA 723 W

MODEL WA 703 W

GE 12-LB.
GE 12-Lb. Antofflatic
MATCHING DRYER
WASHER
• Two Wash Speeds.
. Two Wash Cycles.
• Two Wash Temperatures.
• Filter-f1<?Actlon.

$ 198

euMUNccmcE

Adjusts drying time
automatically.
• De-Wrinkle, Fluff Cycles.
• Hi-Speed Drying System.
• Safety Start Switch.

$168

CUiWMCEPIHiX

¥,T.

Red Carpet Service
Per $100
A Year

AUTO LOANS

Avi'liJable At Every F. N. B. Banking Office and
Thru Every Automobile Dealer
"FIRST” for Safety — Service — Satisfaction

S
T

K

How Red foes line up this
week:
BELLVILLE at Loudonvillc
Crestline at FREDERICK
TOWN
Hayesvillc at ONTARIO
JOHNSVILLE at JeromesvUIe

administration.

NOW
SHOWING

BIG SAVINGS WHILE THEY LAST

includes free oeedit ufe insubanoe

■ V..

How toes iared

Who plays whom
in Big Red's slate

OLIARANCE

I

^

Shiloh Juniors set
to meet Lincoln His.

Russell on Cap end
Jim Russell, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Russell, Shiloh, has
earned a position on the Capi
Cap
tal university football squad.
Coached by Gene Slaugh
ter, the Fighting Lutheran
team is a member of the Ohio
Conference. Capital univeraity is located in Bexley, a
suburb of Columbus.
Russell will play end for
the Purple and White. He is a
1961 graduate of Plymouth
High school
He was a nine letterman in
high school, where he participate<
football, basketball
and baseball.
named to the all-county team,
all-area team and made hon
orable mention on the allOhio cage squad.
He is presenitly a sophomore, majoring; in business

^ FALL INVENTORY

Better Than Ever ... New Economy, New Safety
And You’ll Save Money On Financing If You Ask
For First National’s Red Carpet Service.

4I

Allen Arnold, son of the Wood
Arnolds, Shiloh route 2, heads
Pl^^duth High School Ath
letic Association.
He and other officers were
elected Sept. 26. They are
Nancy MacMichael, vice-pres
ident; Marianne Akers, secre
tary; Delwin Herz, treasurer,
and Diana Miller, news re
porter.
Members started a magaaine subscription drive Tues
day, commissions from which
will be turned over to the
athletic fund.

JOHNNY APPLESEED
CONFERENCE STANDINGS
By LESLIE L. HENRY
W L T
Shiloh Junior High gridders
BcUville
1
0 0 will meet Lincoln Heights at
Crestline
10 0
the East Mansfield field
Fredericktown
10
1 Wednesday at 4 p.m.
Ontario
0
0 1
Plymouth
110
laOudonvUle
12
0
Butler
0
2 0,

Red foes fared last

’'SimmA
_
.'V

Jays, Crestline,
Freddies in lead

BELLVILLE 36, B U TLERO
ONTARIO 20, FBEDEBICKTOWN 20
JOHNSVILLE 42, Centerburg 8

DON'T MISS THE '63's

___

LoudonviUe 0 6 0 8—12
Plymouth
0 6 0 14—14
STATISTICS
P
L
First downs
9
12
Rushing Yardage 118
134
Passing yardage 110
44
Passes
4-10
4-5
Fumbles lost
1
1
Punts
2-36.5 2-38.5
PenalUes
45
15

Arnold eleefed
toheadPHSAA;
fond drive begins

FIRST RATIONAL BANK

MODEL M732WMD

GE 23'CONSOLE TV
• GC» new Djytljht Blue TV. Gives
whiter whites, ihirpef contests.
• Kt-Power Chassis, fw increased
pull-hi, even In fringe areas.
• mtra-Vtsioa GUrtjedsr. Cuts
glare and reflection.
• Mahogany gniaed finish.

U28

oaMNCEnacE

• Cleans two wiys to give you
spirklin, result
suits.
• Great cepadty:
3edty: Full NEMA
service lor 12.
• No pre-scraping necessary with
GCs exclusive Rushaway Drain.
• Absolutely no mooelsp202w
plumbing costs ^
involved.
5 lit
CUMMCIPIWX

m

SptkpMRaiNaH

CRESCENTI
Sucoen pomp of the season... Item tgaia
wUh bnmd new soling yoa'B bve. Smartaim
tonnds the toe and adds a dash of detailing at Aa
vnmp to capture diat bi^
you'd
to PtmI 111
more c^peosiveily pHffd

I IT

OF rviANSFlELD. OHIO

JJjflL

FASHION \
FAVOBS ■
THE

GEDelneMobHeMaul
DISHWASHER

n.

MIUERS’

MMam.eaae

84 WIIT lAAIN tT..8HlllT..«NI*
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CATCH OUR SPECTACULAR

ARGAINS

Oct.
4 Billie Jean Reed
Wilbur Lee Steele
5 Kenneth Burrer
Thomaa
Arbold
6 Kenneth Springer
Mrs. F. A. Kielfer
Mar>' Frontz
Paul Buckingham
T. E. Woodworth
Frederick Barnes
Mildred Moore
7 C.hor>*l D. Faust
Sandra L. Barnes
Mrs. Gordon Brown
Mrs. Ruby Young
8 George F. Day
Bernard A. Garrett
9 Charles Hockenberry
Nancy Chandler
10 Kimberly J. Morse
James Prcdieri
Woodrow Smith
Wedding Anniversary:
Ocl,
5 The J. E. Nimmonses

REGtSTER EACH TIME YOU SHOP FOODLAND
ALL YOU CAN CRAM INTO ONE
OF OUR SHOPPING CARTS IN 10 MINUTES
ONE DRAWING EACH WEEK
GET DETAILS AT FOODLAND

3 SHOPPING TOURS
Blade Cut

CHUCK ROAST
LB. 49«
ENGLISH ROAST

Nestle's

QUICK
79<^

2Lb.60z.

Can
Pure

^ 69« SWIFTNING
79<^ BISCUITS
u»- 69^ KETCHUP

3 Lb.
Can

49<^

Pillsbury or Ballard

Arm Cut

SWISS STEAK
GROUND CHUCK
RING BOLOGNA

80z.
Pkg.

ij- 49^

5

14 Oz.
Btls.

Bring Your Coupons

4

89f

^

15 Oz,
Cons

Maxwell House Instant
6 Oz.

Jor

49«
79«

Post
l2ozl.
Box

Dinty Moore

BEEF STEW
Crisp — Crunchy

PASCAL CELERY

CARROTS

19<^
39^

I

$1
^ I

Puss 'n Boots — Fish

Michlgon

Julie Kay,
IS born
5. Jay ]
m Mercy hospital Springfield.
The Edward O. Ramseys are
the maternal grandparents
and the F. W. Browns, Wil
lard. the maternal grandpar-

Hunt's

PEACHES
SLICED BACON 3 >^$1.09
CAT FOOD
hillsPbros
COFFEE
COJFEE
LB. CAN 59« COFFEE

POTATOES

cJaughicr.

Heinz

Quality

TOASTIES

A

Holly Hill

ORANGE JUICE
Birdseye Reg. or Krinkle Cut

nENCI niES

6 £ S9«

Lutherans...
Worldwide Communion Sun
day wUl be observed in First
Evangelical Lutheran church
Sunday.
Sacrament .if Holy Com
munion will be observed at 8
a.m. and 10:30 a.m.
Altar Guild meet.s today at
7 p.m.
Luther league meets Simday at 6 p.m. with a potluck
supper observing Family
night. A parent-teenage panel
discussion has been arranged.
To introduce the Lutheran
church’s new long-range pro
gram for parish education the
local church will be host to
educational leaders of rteighbormg Lutheran churches
Monday at 8 p.m.
Appointment of the pastor,
the Rev. John H. Worth, as
ng the Plymouth church,
Mt. Hope Lutheran church at
Shiloh. Crouse Memorial Lutheian church al Tiro, two
Lutheran churches in Shell
Jlby
and Crestline, is announ<kced
by the Synod of Ohio.

Presbyteriana . ..

3

87o

Beginning Sunday, new
hours will be observed by
First Presby'terian church.
Simday school classes will
convene at 9:30 a.m. and the
regular worship service at
10:45 a.m.
Holy Communion will be
administered Sunday in ob
servance of World Wide Com
munion Sunday.
Members of the Junior and
Senior High Westminster Fel
lowship will go to the Presby
tery camp at Pleasant Hill
Dam Saturday for a planning
retreat. Accompanied by their
sponsors, they will leave
from the church at 8 ajn.

sft'
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Will fire truck fund
be used for tower?

The Hews
of Shiloh
Miss Ina Brumbach, reporter

Tel TWinIng 6-2781

Sewer hookup deadline altered
to Nov. 1 by Shiloh council
It isn’t so much the money,
lack
it, it’s the
the lack
plumbers,
. them.
So ruled Shiloh village
council Sept. 26 in extending
the deadline by which all
households must be connected
to the sanitary sewer.
First deadline was July 1.
It was extended to Sept. 1.
Now it’s Nov, 1.
Problem is that plumt^ers
and excavators are hard to
find. Also, a fee of |50 must
be paid to Clerk John Bryan
to tap the sewer.
Mayor Keith Dawson ap
pointed two committees.
Councilmen John
Charles Guthrie and1I Kirb5
ivuujr
Nesbitt will serve on the
crosswalks, sidewalks, sewer
and drainage, finance and civil defense committee. CounCilmen Jack Thompson, Arlo
W. Firestone and a member
no\ yet named, because there
is a vacancy, will serve on the
streets, buildings, planning,
recreation, fire department,
Shiloh native, Mrs. Lil
lian Cockburn Kinsell, 344
Park Avenue West, Mansfield,
died in General hospital there
Friday morning.
The 83-year-old widow of
C. Victor Kinsell, who died
Nov. 4, 1944, was taken ill at
her home Thursday and en
tered the hospital that-night
In 1931, the Kinsells moved
from Shiloh to Shelby, when
he was a deputy to Sheriff
Walter Under^>ood.
Three sons, Donald, Shel
by; David T., Dayton, and
Robert A., Mansfield £iod two
daughters, Mrs. Basil W.
Knapp, Mansfield, and Mrs.
W. M. Sayre, Columbus, sur
vive.
The Rev. M. P. Paetznick,
pastor of St. Paul’s Lutheran
church, Bucyrus, conducted
last rites Monday at 11 ajn.
in Mansfield. Burial was in
Mt Hope cemetery, Shiloh.
A head-on collision of two
cars SatiU'day afternoon near
Savannah critically injured
two girls of Shiloh route 1
and a woman, Mrs. Wilhelmina Peabody, Greenwich
route 2.
*
Miss ^npra
Hartley. 20, and her sister,
Linda Lou.
Lou, 13.
13, daughters of
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hartley,
Baseline road, ShUoh.
Peabody was traveling
and tha
county road 11 when their aucrashed at the crest of a
Linda received a cerebral
eoncuBiion, a fractured forebead, severe facial cuts and
cuts of both knees.
Her sister. Lenora. driver of

■ oonei. - r9“>hle sk^
and daeg CUti of the left
togft.. Tne girls are confined m
Akron ChUdren's hospital aftcr emergency treatment at
Ashland Samaritan hospitaL
Their car was demolished.
Mrs. Peabody’s injuries
were listed as a cut of toe left
koMu bntiaed noae and cheek
hones and a possible fractured
left ankle. She was listed
Monday in good condition at
sainaritan hospitaL
A troop committee of SbiJoh Community Boy Scout
-j:roop 408 is conducting a
tertp drive to raise fundi to
tend m«nbera of toe troop to
camp next amnmeT and for
otltor scout acUvitiea. Persons
donattona aboiiW eaU

cupying the Harris home.
also Shelby 2-1186 for pi
The Rev. and Mrs. James H.
up service.
Nichols, Mt. Hope Lutheran
Following members of the church, will observe open
Shiloh Town & Country Gar . house at the parsonage on
den club were in Mansfield Sunday afternoons. All mem
Monday to attend a meeting bers whose surnames begin
of the Ohio Association of with E through H are invited
Garden Clubs at Kingwood from 2 to 5 p.m.
center assembly robm:
Rome Country club chart
Mrs.
Boyce, Mrs. ered a bus and went to East
Liverpool to lour the Hall
Dosson, Mrs. Robert Forsythe, Pottery
tery Friday. Thirty-one
Mrs. Eugene Russell, Mrs. the trip.
John Gundrum, Mrs. C. O.
eting
Butner, Mrs. James Nichols,
illis CCoffey,
Mrs. John AUer, Mrs. Robert home of Mrs. Willis
the club elected Alice Claw
Gundrum.
Featured speaker ayas Mrs. son president, Kathryn Steele
Lloyd Barr,
reviewed the vice-president Helen Wells
book. "Old Oaken Bucket", f«>vtary, Mattie Blankeiaship
^
_______ ^
treasurer and Mane Backendescribed as ”a satire of inter
sto reporter.
gardeners".,
est to gardeners
a*i.»
Following a plant and bulb
The meeUng this week
sale, p lea and social hour will be with Mrs. Alice Clawson.
were held,
Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Sey
Mrs. Russell Myers and
Mrs. Harry Light of the Gan mour and chUdren were in
ges Garden club presided at Dayton over the weekend to
visit her mothei
8. Grace
the tea table.
lay, Mr.
Mrs. Hobart Garrett who Peterson.
was hospitalized about 10 Seymour and son, Richard,
days ago, after a fall in her attended the national plowing
home, is showing signs of im matches at Wilmington.
provement
Mr. and Mrs. Paul White
Mr. and Mrs. Jack HaU, 164 and Mrs. Bertha White of
West Main street Shelby, are Greenwich were callers Sun
the parents of a son, bom day of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Tuesday in Shelby Memorial Huston.
hospital. He has been named
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fos
Joel James.
ter of Crestline and Mr. and
Mrs. HaU is the former Miss Mrs. Francis Foster of Colum
Judy Hamman, daughter of bus were guests Sunday at a
the late Donald Hamman and family dinner at the home of
Mrs. Hamman, Shiloh.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Foster.
Evelyn Mowery and others
The occasion marked the
hawB transferred lot 247 in
Shiloh to Mavis I. Francis. 55th wedding anniversary of
Charles Fosters and the
Mrs. Mowery is the daughter the
18th birthday anniversary of
of the late Mr. and Mrs.
Larry Foster.
George Griffith.
Keimeth Huston and famUy
Elvis E. Cole, SbUoh, has
filed a petition for divorce moved recently to the home at
from Dorothy Cole on the extreme north end of Eu
clid
street. All new houses in
grounds of neglect and cruel
ty. The couple was married in that street are now occupied.
Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence
Mansfield, March 14, 1959.
Dorothy Shepherd, a minor, Hench of Crestline were Sunthe
has filed for divorce from day evening callers
East
Kenneth Shepherd on grounds Chester BeU home i
Main street.
of neglect and cruelty. The
Miss Celia Brumbach was
couple resides in Shiloh and in Cleveland to spend part of
was married AprU 14, 1960.
her vacation this week.
The 87th birthday anniver
Mrs. Emma Maloney and
sary of Mrs. £i.*na Pittenger Mrs. Ivah Hofman of Clcvewas_ honored
.
Saturday
jand visited Migg Mae lA^tpi^m^rs of her family met at emer a few days this week.
her home for a family dinner.
The Delmar Nesbitt family,
Mrs. Lenna Beaver and
BemiU Goff and son,
daughter, Mrs. Gertrude S^^ Clyde Sunday
ropp, Sandusky, Mr. and Mrs^ ^
WestfaU reunClarence Forsythe, Mr. and ion.
•
.. - ■ •
Mrs. R. a Howard. Mrs. DonSanunie Elliott, son of Mr.
aid Kochenderfer and son, and Mrs. John Elliott of Shel
"icky, were present.
by, spent the weekend with
* At a reC*“* meeting go! the bis grandparents, Mr. and
B ^uar. dub at thd .home of
Mrs. Clarence Forsythe, there ^
jprville Hak
„,re 12 members and two
D,flanc* wart.guetU Sml;
guests prese^
Mss. Hale’s sister,
Mrs. Ida Huston
Qla Shoe
, program on the ‘SUte of
l^Mrs. Lawrence

proceeds of which were to go
xo Soya Village at Smithville.
Next meeting wiU be at toe
nome of Mrs. K. R- Howard,
on toe evening of Oct 18.
-u„ Gardy Dickerson and
daughter, Mrs. Alvin Garrett,
Shiloh, and George Cockburn,
^iajjand, attended toe funeral ,
jjra Lillian Cockburn
Kinsell at Mansfield Monday,
- Katber circle will meet at
|be church Thursday lor its
,iiwn»r and business meeting.
Hosteasea for toe day will be
Mrs.
a Luti, Mrs. Baird,
Mrs. Bobert Wagner and Mrs.
Ivan McQuate.
Mra. Gertrude Harris and
ddldxen. Petit street, have re
cently moved to CretUlne.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert ColBna
__
from near Rome are now oc-

Redeposit lor 60 days, to
expire Dec. 1, of 58,045.68 of
toe sewer bond Interest and
reserve fund balance In Peo
ples National bank was order
ed by resolution.
Transfer of 520,000 In toe
electric fund to the water
fund to help pay for toe new
water tower was approved by
resolution. Mayor Fazio and
Clerk Carl V. Ellis were em
powered to sign toe petition
to Huron county common
pleas court on behalf of toe

j,„bitt borne.
Paul jones,
»n and hia wUe and
Florence Jones, aU of
Indianapolis, Ind. were in
,^,^1 over toe weekend in toe
interest of the estate of toe
late Mra. —
Elma —
Stevenson,
FOR SaLE; 4 room bouse, 2
bedrooms and bath. 167
Sandusky St

Engagementof their daugh
ter, Gloria Jean, a teacher in
Plymouth EI<*nentary school,
to Bussell Reed Pfahler, Shel
by, is announced by toe Char
les Sharkeys, Weidner road,
Shelby.
The bride-elect attended
Wittenberg university, Ohio
State university and Ashland
college. She is a member of
Kappa Delta socUl sorority.
Her fiance, toe son of the
B. B. Pfahlers, 11 West Madi
son avenue, k a sophomore in
Purdue university. West La• layette, Ind., where he is a
member of Sigma Chi social
fraurnlty.

41st parallel four
to visit Plymouffi
A tour of “Plymouth and
toe 41st Parallel” is set for
Saturday at 1 pro. from
Mansfield -mCA as the first
in a series of four weekly vis
its by bus to Ohio points of
historical interest.
Cost of toe tour, sponsored
by toe 'ifMCA, is 55. Each trip
will depart in the ’SfMCA bus
from toe building in Park
Avenue West, Mansfield,
promptly at 1 p.m.
Virgil Hess, for many years
a student of Ohio history, will
conduct the tours.
Other trips are, on Oct. 13,
to the old Rununel mill near
Butler, on Oct 20 to toe sec- !
ond highest spot in Richland
county, at ’Twin Lakes Coun
try club near Mansfield, and
on Oct 27 to toe Greenville :
Treaty line near LoudonvUle.

Always shop at home first I 1

Here're rules
for letters teed
Letters to the editor are
welcomed.
These rules apply, gener
ally:
1. Please keep letters to
250 words or less.
2 All letters must be ilgn->
ed in ink with toe writer’s
true name.
3. Names of wrlteri will
be withheld upon teqneat.
4. A series of letters with
in a abort period is not accepUble and The Advertiser
will not knowingly, pubUsh
any letter which is part of
audi a teriea.
5. Letters which contain
llbelons remarks, personal
aspersions or attacks, religi
ons or rscial discussions of a
derogatory, sectarian faitolerent or inflammatory type,
obvious misstetenMnts and
poor taste will not be pnblisbed.
6. The Advertiser reserves
the right to edit letters In the
Interest of clarity and brevUy.
7. Publlcstion of any let
ter, or fallnn to pablish any
letter, docs not Imply agree
ment or disagreement with
Its contents by The Adver
tiser’s menagsnent.

village.
A BEQUEST BE PLTMouto Board of Education to
take down a partly dead tree
on toe school prepay in San
dusky street was turned
down. “The school board has
a bid that is cheaper than
what we can do it for," said
Councilman Dick, “and be
sides, their contractor has
liabihty insurance.’
Lyle Biddinger, sexton of
Greenlawn cemetery, went on
aick leave this morning. He
has been in and out of hos
pitals lor toe past month. The
council said be will be per
mitted to use the remainder
of his sick leave but then will
be placed on leave without
pay.
Thomas Baker, employee of
toe electric and water depart
ments. has submitted to X-ray
examinations to determine if
he was seriously injured when
a limb fell on him, toe coun
cil was told.
Residents along Franklin
street havee again asked'lor
street repa;
pair, Councilman
Donald H. Xaevering announo
e<L A survey of costs and ma
terials needed will be made
and the residents apprised to
their share of the costs.

Latin club stages
election of officers,
auction ot'slaves'
Annual slave auction was
conducted Tuesds^y night as
the I,atin club elected officers
for the school year.
A. L. Paddock, 3rd and Eric
Akers were toe auctioneers.
William Miller was elected
president, Eric Akers vicepresident, Nancy MacMichael
secretary, Carla Smith treas
urer, Linda Echelberry news
reporter and Diane Ruckman
sergeant-at-arms.
Miss Donna Sue Harrison,
Latin instructor, is adviser,
Ahvaya ihep at htoM first 11

LETTERS TQlib
THE EDITORIh
Sir:
I like your paper very much
and sur^ agree with every
thing in your column, especi
ally “O Rare Day!”
I rarely read any paper that
la just thrown together, but
yours is easy and pleasant to
read. It is laid out well.
•
There are many in my town
who say you are quite all
right I thought you should
know this.
I am not much of a writer
but perhaps you will see what
I am getting at I am willing
to pay you to run this letter.
Very truly yours,
W. R. Sutton
Box 126, WUlard, O.
(Ed. Note: Thank yon, sir.
Space in tola column is not for
sale, to anybody, under any
circumstances, liie rules gov
erning publication of letters
to too editor an pnbHshe<(
from time to time, when space
permits or needs demand.)
Sir:
Do not be disheartened. I
am a teacher and I agree with
you in your stand on religious
education.
For my part, I find religious
education to be disturbing to
me In my work, it upsets toe
smoothness of toe school day,
and I think it results in a less
satisfactory program than
would result if we did not
have it.
I will sign my name, but
for obvious reasons requ^
you not to reveal it.
Very truly yours.
Prof. X

Mrs. Gles dies
Sister-in-law of Aloysius
(Luke) Gies. Mrs. Effie Gies,
70, New Washington, died
lay
hospital.
Her husband, .Alphonse, is
her sole survivor.
The Rev. Benedict Ringholz
conducted a funeral mass
from Our Mother of Sorrows
Roman Catholic church .la
North Auburn yesterday at
9:30 aro. Burial was in the
church cemetery.

SAVE - SAVE - SAVE - SAVE <
i
■

nvG's

aht^fump

I

ffcaf b/fd

i
t

bvtwafcbrharpvnr

I

1

1 THE NATVNJU. MFIe/
a ASSOCUTION ftodis. f
\tooMh.«so«.<y

;

SPECIAL
PURCHASE

BEAD THE ADVEBTISEB

NOW ON SALE-

b’owlie M

ALE

^ CamerA
• Slip-on Plasholder
% Hash guard

.

^ ^ Four AG-1 flash bulbs

Kew Shipment
.

• Roll Kodak Verichrowo Pan 127 Film
j

0 Instruction book

$11.20 Value for only

WaCNES

Nicri>ii9 DmJim

"

"BEAUTYTOir ^

,

T

$9.95

JUST ARRIVEDl
CC«.

^0 Peniite batteries 1

• Keck strap

IS WEST MAIN ST.
SHELBY

..

Extra HeavyweigKt
Goanuiteed
8e12 Vi-Namd Vinyl
' Vinyl Fortified
R^. $12.95 Values
Engs

$3.98
Cash and Cany I *

SAVE - SAVE - SAVE - SAVE- -
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Hurrah for Wally Schirra!
f

How to help
your country today
while youVe saving
for the future
/

Tf, like so many other Ameiicans today, you’ve ashed
yourself, “How can I help my
country?”—here’s a suggestion
from the U5. Treasury:
Start buying and holding
U.S. Savings Bonds.
When you do, you open the
door to a lot of bright horizons.
For one thing, you put your
dollars into a pile that the
UB. Government guarantees
to grow. Your investment can
never shrink.
But your Bond dollars bring
yon a bigger return than money
alone. Unde Ram uses them
to strengthen his stand for
freedom—so you’ll be able to

enjoy the things you’re sav
ing for.
Your new home, for example.
Buying Savings Bonds hdps
make sure you’ll be able to
own and enjoy it in a free
world.
That’s why millions of Amer
icans are putting up their dol
lars for freedom through Sav
ings Bonds today. Why not add
your strength?

The Communists have world
wide ambitions. One way we can
upset their geography is to help
keep our economy strong through
U.S. Savings Bonds.
You get more than interest. Sav
ings Bonds pay one return you
measure in dollars and cents, and
one you can’t.

Buy an EXTRA Bond during the Freedom Bond Drive.
Keep fireedom in your (blare with

U.S. SAVINGS BONDS

■S:
a

.. ........................../■■

n« tra. Oot^mbi *• Maw/tr a* aAMMas; nt n«M>y r%w

tvOoancOaiiaiammpeiftrfrMrpatHeHetmrpcn,

J.'’'

'I*■Stai:
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m
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COMMUNin
CALtNOAH

OE8...
Officers wiU be elected.
Tuesday night by Plymouth!
chapter 231, 0£S.
ReporU of all standing!
committees will be heard also.]
Past matrons of the <
will meet tonight at the 1
of Mrs. Wanda Young
Tiro.

HURRY ON DOWN, FOLKS, AND CORRAL THESE GREAT FALL VALUES !

Band Mothers ...

DEL MONTE
Fruit Cocktail

303

Yellow Cling, Sliced or
Holres—Peaches

2iyi

Catsup

14 Oz.

Chunk Tuna

Halves

PineappleGrapefruit Drink

46 Oz.

Pears —Halves

303

Green Beans

303

Corn, Cream Style

303

Corn, Whole Kernel

303

Peas

303

Plymouth Band Mothers^f
will meet Tuesday at 7:30|t
p.m. in the high school m
room.
Mothers of all junior
senior band musicians
asked to attend.
Letters have been sent ^
week to mothers for theid
contributions to the Countrjj
Store bazaar Nov. 3.
The bazaar committee 1
to make its final plans at tha
meeting. Any contribution*
such as baked goods, candy.J
needlework and other bazaar!
items will be accepted from I
anyone by the Band Mothers-f
Mrs. John Swartz or Mrs.J
Robert MacMichael may bc“
notified.

KOSER’S

Royal 1
^LUE^

Library board...

SUPER MARKETS

individuolly Owned and Operated

Regular monthly meeting
the board of the Plymoutha
Branch library will be beldd^
Thursday ct 7:30 p.m. in the
library.
. ±\
Board members are in thep
process of choosing reference
books to fill out the library’s^
present collection and keep it|[
up to date. They are alsoj |
planning to purchase new]
books to fill out the library’s
present collection and keep it
up to date. They are also
planning to purchase newJ
books which are on the*
school’s required leading lists.:

Bowmen...
Huron Valley Bowmen willt
meet at the club bouse at the
ay night. I
archery range Monday
This meeting was changed i
from last week because soj
many of the archers were on
a hunting trip.

Fresh, Young, Succulent ;

Hiss Huston giYon
place in chorus

Average
) 45c Lb.

Hamburger 3 lb. $1.29
Blue Bird

Gold Medal

Peach Pie 39c FLOUR
2
$1
BREAD
Swanson's TV Dinners

25 Lb.
[Bog

$1.99

. Sunbeom

Pot Roast, Chicken, Turkey

np

16 Oz.
f
Louve* I^Ji

Maxwell House

Maxwei'

INSTANT
COFFEE
, GiontlOOz.Size

10 Lb. Bag 35c

^

J

99c;

Karen Huston, daughter of ,
the Earl Hustons, Shiloh, has
been named a member of ihe
Taylor university chorale for
the 1962-63 season. Prof.
Marvin G. Dean, chairman of «,
the college fine arts division
and director of the group, has
announced.
The select vocal group has
gained a wide rcpuUtion
throughout the midwest and
east for iU sensitive and spir
ited interpreUtions of the
hymns and sacred classics.
The chorale is planning a
concert tour in the midwest
next spring, in addition to num e r 0 u 8 performances in
churches and schools through
out the year.
houston, a freshman; is •
majoring in English.
Taylor is a 117-year old
private Christian liberal arts
college with a cdpadty en
rollment of 83S. A total of 18
major fields are offered, lead
ing to the A. B. and the B.S.
in education degrees.

1h*hNplbllwal
Mrs. Bessie Arnold was
taken to Paramore Rest home
in Ontario Monday by MfcQuate’s ambulance from Wil
lard Municipal hospital. She U
the mother of Mrs. Jerome
Moore.
Mrs. William Van Wagnei
was released Sunday front
Shelby Memorial hospital
where she was a patient sinc<
Thursday night
CARD OF THANKS
I wi^ to thank the Luther
an church, American Legiou
and tha Rev. Mr. Worth and
all my friends who helped in
any way while I was in the
hospitaL I will always re
member your kindneu.
Joeaph A. Laacli

'7'

£x-Pdrma school head to talk
to farm womens clubs' parley
Carl C. Byers, educator,
philosopher and human rela'tions counselor, will address
the 49th annual meeting ot
the Ohio Federation of Farm
Women's Clubs In First Lu
theran church, Shelby, Oct.

Mrs. Donald Pugh, Mansfield, will relate her experiences in Dar es Salaam, Tanganyika, Mansfield's sister

city abroad, during the after
noon program,
New county officers «will be
chosen.

Mrs. Roscoe Hutchinson,
Plymouth route 1, for many
ttears active in farm women's
club work, is serving as pres
ident of the state organiaation
this year.
A graduate of Otterbein
allege, Westerville, and of
Dhio university, Athens, Byirs was awarded the honordoctorate in humanities
college, Salem, W.
by Salem
!
la.., and in education by his
lima mater.
25, when he became
ligh school
!
principal at Gallili£, he was the youngest in
he state to hold that assignlent. At 31, he became the
oungest superintendent of a
ity schooi system in Ohio
vhen he took the assignment
it Parma. He served there 15
;ars, from 1942 to 1957.
Thereafter be went into his
ircsent field. His appearance
spon
insored by General Molorp.
ROME COUNTRY CLUB
rill furnish ushers for the
fleeting at Shelby. White Hall
lub, Shiloh, will prepare taile decorations. Get-tolether club, Shiloh, will suply. church decorations.
Busy Bee club, Shelby, will
Tve morning coffee and
ookies at 9 a.m. Franklin Art
lub will execute registraons. Maids of the Mist club,
'lymouth, is preparing tickMr. Byers' talk at 1:15 p.m.
titled “Countdown for Haply Living”.
BUSY BEE CLUB WHX
I host to the annual Richmd County Federation of
arm Women's Clubs at Unitd Church of Christ, Shelby,
Wednesday.
Luncheon reservations are
li to Mrs. Herbert Trout,
helby route 2, today.

^Tm-r^
r Christi.v.n 1

SriKNCK
i Momtor i

Franklin Eckstein singing Army cadence,
brother Everett singing collegiate cadenza
Franklin D. Eckstein, tak
ing his basic army training at
Ft. Jackson, S. C., is a platoon
leader in his group. His broth
er, Everett, a freshman at
Wittenburg university,
Springfield, has been chosen
to sing in the school's a capella choir. They are the sons of
the Royal W. Ecksteins, Sr.
has been living
Floyd Anderson,
to move to Chicago,
Anderson is moving to Shiloh
to make her home with her
daughter, Mrs. H. A. Kaylor.
The John Masterses will oc
cupy her apartment in Trux
street.
Former Shiloh residents,
Mr. and Mrs. Foster Camp
bell, B u c y r u s, celebrated
iheir 40th wedding anniver
sary Sunday. Their children
and families were guests at
dinner and. afterwards they
received friends at an open
house. Assisting their parents
were Mr. and Mrs. Duane
Young of Plymouth, Mi‘. and
Mrs. Walter Starling of Upper
Sandusky; Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Lomax of Mansfield,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Miller.
Jr., of Mifflin-and Mr. and
Mrs. Don Campbell, also of
Mansfield.
visiting his son and daughtcrlaw, the Vincent Taylors,
andi his daughter. Miss Phyl
lis Taylor, left for his home in
Palm Harbor, Fla., Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Lowery
Iding
celebrated their 32nd wcddini
anniversary Tuesday. The
William Van Wagners cele
brated their 13th the same
day.
The Albert Feichtners and
their daughter, Mrs. Louisa
Purcell, Birmingham, attend
ed the laying of the corner
stone of the new educational
building of Attica Lutheran
church Sunday.
The Chiurles F. Meinzingers
and their daughters, Barbaia
and Susan, Detroit, Mich.,
were weekend guests of the
A. L. Paddocks, Jr. The four
adults attended the Ohio

3.

BOSTON LOS ANGELES
LONDON CHICAGO
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Carl C. Byers

Frilo & Kacy Jones
POTATO CHIPS

i your fmnpotm 1i
Id. EnelCMd fM 111
■wo*y ordtr.
□ I yior 1
] 6 inontht
□ 3 m

KOSER’S
Royal Blue Super Market

Pittsburgh

WALLHIDE
RIHBERIZED

WALL
PAINT
Regular*
$6.70 Per Gal.

OTid
':.ilon<il.i’

STOP...
Look and Choose
SBE...
TJs for a friendly arranged auto loan on
the new car of your choice.

PNBlMlhHpMl Bilik
member FDIO

Ftymooth, Ohio

GAL.
For A Limited Time
mir.-. lutiwM Mall Pile
YOU SAVE $1.72 per gallon on
all Ready-Mixed Colors and While.
Simitar Reduction on more than
1,000 MAESTRCfCustom Colofs

EOOTQN'S
HARDWARE
14 W. BBOADWAT
PLTMOOTH TBL. T-81M

.

. J.!

1-1-.

.. .

-

Sunday in honor of her par
ents, the Chester Bogans,
North Robinson. Guests in
cluded the Raymond and Don
Bogan families and Mrs. Ha
zel Campbell of Bucyrus and
the Kenneth Bogans of North
Robinson.
The Robert N. MacMichaels
were Sunday dinner guests of
tho Thorr E. Woodworths.
Their daughter, Marcia Ann,
hospital, Cleveland,
night.

Sunday

Self-service
dry cleaning is
a money saver!
8 lbs. $1.50
.sweaters, skirts, wool suits, eoat.s. etc.
lie I'e.'idv for winter!

PLYMOUTH

IT PAYS!
Quality

Sim-Wed

PRICE
SLASHED
for the first time!

their winter home in Florida.
The William E. Roots and
her mother, Mrs. Fred Hayner, Marion, were ^ests of
the Lester Shieldses this week
for several days of fishing
from their boat near Cedar
Point.
The J. Raymond Willets en
tertained in honor of Mr. and
Mrs. Orlo Verney, Pittsburgh,
Pa., Saturday night. They
were visiting their aunt, Mrs.
Edna Race. Willard.
The Maynard J. Coons were
hosts ot a birthday dinner

Open day and night for your convenience

^msmm
.mm

NEW ROUND SHAPE
LUNCH BOX SPECIAL
6 for 29c

XET5

witzka at their home near Lacarnc Sunday and with Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. Duffet in Castalia.
The Franklin W. McCor
micks spent Sunday witli Mr.
and Mrs. Ervin Eastwood in
Novelty. Her mother, Mrs. El
sie Graham, visiting here
from Winter Haven, Fla., is
in Bear Lake, Mich., this
week with the Robert Groenwalds.
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Parmelee, Wadsworth, spent the
weekend with Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Nimmons. The men

FAMOUS
FRITOS. FLAVOR

nteresting
Accurate
Complete

(MBT

Statc-North Carolina game
Saturday afternoon. Mr.
Mcinzinger and Mr. Paddock
watched Heidelberg college
defeat Ohio Wesleyan univer
sity, 20 to 18, at Tiffin Satur
day night.
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Elder,
Cleveland, spent the weekend
with Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Root
and Miss Pearl Elder.
Mrs. Robert Kennedy and
her sister, Miss Shirley
Briggs, Ganges, drove to San
dusky Sunday to visit their
new nephew, Stanley Thom
as, born Sept. 26 to Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Scheufler. Mr.
and Mrs. Dwight Briggs,
Ganges,
nges, are the maternal
mdpai

Oct. 7-8-9-10

"The picture^
can't be
that
goo

I

i HUAD TO
HONG

tj KONG I

fegraosw BOBHore
JOAN COLLINS

ParU

in Your Car, Truck, or Tractor
AC Spark Plugs, Fuel Pumps, Oil Miters
Delco Remy & Autolite Ignition
Delco Shock Absorbers
Delco Batteries
Gates Belts & Radiator Hose
New Departure, Hyatt & Timken Bearings
Wagner Brake Parts & Lining
McCord Mufflers & Gaskets
National Grease Seals
Hastings & Sealed Power Piston Rings
Briggs & Stratton Engines & Parts
Sherwin-Williams Auto Paint
Thompson Products
Federal Mogul Engine Bearings
Diesel Pump & Injector Service
Bee your dealer, garage, or service station for
the above quality products.

NORWALK PARIS (0.
Distributors
Complete Machine Shop Service
22 South L^wood Ave.
Phone M14B11
Norwalk

GILBERT'S — Has New Budget Priced Furniture
Casual Oak For Every Room
Sofa and Chair
only
Reversible All Foam Cushions

^

QQ CA
OObDU

M.ANY MATCHING PIECES AVAILjVBLE
Platform Rocker
Dining Boom Table and Chairs
Desk and Chair
'T T Water Bench
Step and Commode Tables
Cocktail Table

COMPLETE BEDROOM GROUP TOO!

xUl Solid Oak — Very Sturdy Construction
Come in and see the complete selection

Gilbert Furniture Co.
ASHLAND, OHIO
A8HLAH0, OBlO
"Korth Central Ohio’s largest Pnmitnre Store."

77^
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A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
— FOE SALE —Fsuts tor All Electric Shaven

— GBOCKKGBS —
FARRELL'S IGA
- Every Day Low Prices -

Optometrist

— SPECIALS —
Monday Thursd^ Saturday

for Visual AzuUysis

'

SHARICK'S JEWELERS
SI Myrtle, Willard. Ohio
Fhona Willard 935-3671
__fiARAnie ~

Phone Tiro 2041
- & Main St Tiro, Ohio
— FURNITURE —

HOWARD WALDRUFF
GARAGE
Insurance Estimates
Cheerfully Given
Engine Work — Tune Up —
Brakes — Rust and Das^e
Repair
Flint St. Shelby TeL 5-1846

— USED —
Furniture — Appliance!
— Clothing —
TV — Refrigerators

— MOVEBS —

W. MyrUe Ave. (Rout* 224}
Willard, O.
Ph. 838-492S

MAYFLGHER
SAFf • DtPFNOABLF

BCCKKYE — MAYFLOWEB
TtL 514-7811 — UuufUld

THRIFT SHOP

AUCTIONEER

&

LIGHTNING ROD
mSTALLA'nON
HARRY VAN BUSKIBK
120 Woodlawn A’.ve,
Norwalk, TeL 882-2755

NEW GOODfEAB
TIRE DISTBIBUTOB
in Shelby, Ohio
MODERN TIRE MART INC.
Complete Tire Service
Cars, Trucks, Tractors
On the Farm Tractor Tire
Service
Goodyear Winter Tire
Retreads
Use Our Easy Payment Plan
GUARANTEED
USED TIRES
87 N. Gamble — Id. t-2»71

— PRINTING —

HIGH RATE
ORDER NOW DURING
DISCOUNT MONTH
Personalized Christmas Cards
Choose your own card for
personalizing from our
wonderful selection
SHELBY PRINTING
SERVICE
17 Wadlington, Shelby 2-2881
27,4, n. 18

ON SAVINAS

4^0

ATTICA SEED CO.

PEOPLES FBIOAL
SAVM6S

field Seed, Seed Grains,
field Seed Processing
UW. Tiffin St TeL 426-5335

Plumbing & Beating
SERVICE
TbL Leonard Fenner 887-87(5
FLUMBINC & HEATING
25f Biggs St - Flymoiith. O.

^111
“A BEAL MUSIC STORE”
* 8. Mala St On The Sgoara
Mansneld, Ohio
■aeardi - Inatrumenta - Moile
Rantal - Parcbase Flaa

KILGORE BROS.
PLUMBING
HLECTRICAL WORK
TeL Plymoath 887-(224
DONT STOP EATING! Lose
weight safely and easily
with Dex-A-Diet tablets, only
•8c whole week’s supply. Wbber’s RexalL
to 10-25p
FOR SALE: Wine colored 2pc. living room suite, good
Cbl^tiott Mrs. J. E. Atyeo,
New Haven.
27, 4, lip
HIGHE^ prices imid for
your old grand or upright
^ano. Write or phone Ronald
Hutford, Sycamore, O. Phone
•27-4188.
20, 27, 4c
Ahnyi lhaf ad hMM lint I

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
W P. A W.
Akna a (Bm OBIm) Wm

Oobey Farm Wagona
Gravity Grain
Disoonnt Prices
East of Plymouth to Rt 13,
thence south to Crum Road
at the Agrico Fertilizer
Warehouse

TeL Adario TW 5-1274.
SEPTIC tank service. Septic
tanks, WFA toilets cleaned.
Eastman SaniUUon Service,
Monroeville R.D. 2, Monroe
ville TeL CoUect 465-3439.
tic
WUUam Fazio Agency
23 Sandusky St
Plymouth, Ohio
Ph. 687-6855
Insurance of all Kind
Real Estate
Notary Public
Income Tax Acctg.
Personal Tax Acctg.
Auto Club Representative

^

WANTED; Small "white ele
phant” items to be wrap
ped for a grab bag booth for
the Band Mother's Country
Store Bazaar. Items may be
left at The Advertiser office.

• BOOMS AND BATH
Gas furnace. 72 Mulberry
St, Plymouth. Nice location.
Large lot $6,500. $1,000
down, balance on time at 6
per cent
FIRESTONE REALTY
Shiloh, O. TeL 8M-3441
20, 27, 4c

— advertlsemoDt —

ICE CAPADES

tks Greatest Show oo IctI

EVES EXAMINED
Prescribing and Providing of
GLASSES
Office Air Conditioned
OFFICE HOURS
Monday, Tuesday, Friday
9 hjo. to 9:30 pja.
Wednesday
Satxxrday
9 ajn. to 9 pjn.
Other Hours by Appointment
13 W Broadway - Tel 7-6791
Beside Comell'r — Plymouth
WOMAN WILL baby sit, do
restaurant work. Second trick,
5 days weekly. Not less than
$15 week. CaU 687-6548
mornings.
4c
OHIO Breeders Spotted Boar
and Gilts Show and Sale,
Saturday, -Oct. 6, 7:30 p.m.
Fairgrounds, Bucyrus. Junior
judging contest at 6 p.m. 4c

FREDDIE TRENKLER

"SCOTCH ON ICE" has
been asJtood nor as apiril
srited as
FREDDIE TRENKLER niakes it
in the All-New T
‘
“GO" EDITION OP ICECAP.
ADES .. I just
mat one
0 of 20 GREAT
ACTS and 6 PRODUCTIONS ...
Freddie will give yon more kick
and more laugh# than the oldeat
in bond at tlm Cleveland Arena,
October 152&
— advertisement —

AN APPRECIATION
FOR RENT; APARTMENTS:
My thanks to Drs. Butner,
beautiful, brand new. six
unit apartment house at cor Reed and Jackson, nurses, the
ner of Main and High Sts., Rev. H. L. Dague, friends,
Willard. Two large bedrooms neighbors, Bachrach CatUe
and bath upstairs, living Co., WSCS, my bridge club
room, ddinette, kitchen down and the Maids of the Mist for
stairs, full basement with au remembrances of cards and
tomatic gas furnace. Heady flowers while I was ill.
Mrs. Glenn Frakes
for occupancy.
__________________________ jlp
STEARNS REALTY
121 MyrUe Ave., Willard
BENNY STANLEY
Tel 935-5521
Septic Tank Service
4. 11c
Cleaning Our Specialty
Free
Inspection of Cesspools
FOR SALE: Apples, now
picking McIntosh, Cort- Outdoor Toilets, Septic Tanks
Box 43. Shelby
lands. Sweet cider soon.
TeL 2-2971 CoUect
White clover honey in all
forms. Full strong cider
vinegar. Vegetables etc. Hoag SCISSORS, pinking s cissors
Fruit Farm, Greenwich, Ohio.
erUy sharp^
and knives experUy
ened. Pittinger’s Sporting
Goods, 15 Broadway,
ay. Shelb;
Shelby.
4, 11, 18p

Quality

Shoe Rep.'iU'
HKCK CLEANDr-

wu. sTo^

— SEED —

Supplies

DR. P.L HAVER

CUT WINTER BILLS. Have
your attic and studs blown
full of insulation. We use
K24. Free estimate. Plymouth
687-6331.________________ tfc

FOR SALE: Two Southdown
rams, 14 choice ewes. Pric
ed reasonably. Floyd DeVoe,
532 Park St., WiUard. 9351981.
20, 27, 4p
ADMINISTRATRIX’S
PUBLIC SALE
Bessie Scherrer, Adminis
tratrix of the Estate of Ida A.
Wentz, deceased, wiU offer
sale at public auction
the prei
premises located at No.
139 Maple Street, Plymouth,
Huron CoTmty, Ohio, the
household goods and fumitiue
belonging to the decedent
consisting of Uving room, din
ing room, kitchen, bedroom
(3) furniture, four <4) 9 x 12
mgs, one (1) 11 x 14 rug, in
numerable throw rugs, Haviland dishes, silverware, lin
ens, cooking utensils, sweep
ers, refrigerator (GE), 3 stepladders, 1 extension ladder, 1
straight ladder, hand lawn
mower, garden tools, hand
tools and many other articles
and items too numerous to
mention. TERMS: CASH BE
FORE REMOVAL OF ITEMS
FROM PREMISES. NOT RE
SPONSIBLE
FOR ACCI
DENTS ON PREMISES.
DATE OF SALE: SATUR
DAY, OCTOBER 13, 1962,
BEGINNING AT 1 P. M.
AUCTIONEER: RICHARD A.
FOX.
BESSIE SCHERRER AD
MINISTRATRIX OF THE
IDA A. WENTZ ESTATE,
27, 4. lie

STATEMENt BEQUIBED BY
THE ACT OF AUGUST 24,
1912, AS ABIENDED BY THE
ACTS OF HABCH 3, 1233,
JULY 2, 194( AND JUNE 1 ,
1960 (74 STAT. 268) SHOW
ING THE OWNERSHIP,
BIANAGEMUENT, AND CIBCULATION
of The Plymouth Advertiser
published weekly at Plym
outh, Ohio for October 1, 1982
1. The names and addresses
of the publisher, editor, man
aging editor, and business
managers are: l^iblisher A. L.
Paddock, Jr., Plymouth, Ohio.
Editor: Same.
2. The owner is: A. L. Paddock, Jr., Plymouth, Ohio.
3. The known bondholders,
mortgagees, and other secur
ity holders owning or holding
one per cent or more of total
amount of bonds, mortgages,
or other securities are: H. S.
Thomas, Plymouth, Ohio.
4. l^Eiragraphs 2 and 3 in
clude, in cases where the
stockholder or security holder
appears upon the books of the
company as trustee or in any
other fiduciary relation, the
name of the person or corpor
ation for whom such trustee
is acting; also the statements
in the two paragraphs show
the affiant's full knowledge
and belief as to the circum
stances and conditions under
which stockholders and secur
ity holders who do not appear
upon the books of the com
pany as trustees, hold stock
and securities in a capacity
other than that of a bona fide
owner.
5. The average number of
copies of each issue of this
publication sold or distribut
ed, through the mails or oth
erwise, to paid subscribers
during the 12 months precede
ing the date shown above
was: This information is re
quired by the act of June 11.
1960 to be included in all
statements regardless of fre
quency of issue.) 1,662.
A. L. Paddock, Jr.
Owner

then

vaWTAPg
for-you!

SEND THE ADVEETISEE TO A COLLEGIANII

WILLARD . . .
on the map!
By Uncle Bill
What local businessman is known far and
wide as Mac who once upon a time loved trap
shooting so well? Little is known by the writer
of his golf score. He is not only an artist but a
veritable maestro at making flapjacks. He is
undoubtedly on Heinz’s pension list for intro
ducing the famous 57 varieties well within the i
Arctic circle.
What local, not-so-amateurish camera bug
deserved honorable mention in the national con
test but waited too long?
A Maytag is the next best to the Ideal
Laimdr)' for doing Uncle Bill’s shirts.
UNCLE BILL

ICE CAPADES

You Are Cordially Invited To Attend
CHBISTIAN SCIENCE SEBV1CE8
W/i JZyrtle Avenue, Willard, Ohio

FOUND: Milk cow, strayed to
us Sept 28. Own
claim by proving ownership
and paying for this ad. Bacbrach Cattle Co.___________ ^

FABHEBS ts TBUCEBBS
SAVE MANY $ $ $ FEB TON
Haul Coal Direct Prom Mine
Good Service on Lump, Oiled Stoker and
Other Grades
Open 24 Hours Daily Monday Thru Friday
Close 3:30 pjo. Saturday
WI1J.OWBBOOE COAL OO.
6 miles west of Coshocton, O.
State Bt 871

ouwant
■goTi
wiiatgou
vha'
•want
wlien-gou
timpir...

Tki Greitast Skii oi Icil

CUSTOM CIDER pressing
Monday through Saturday
noon. Apples, sweet cider,
barrels and kegs. Weaver’s
Fruit Farm at Ganges.
4, 11, 18, 25p

FOB SALE IN PLYMOUTH
Beautiful three bedroom
home in exclusive area, hard
wood floors,
baths, car
peted livizig ^m, latest
kitchen and dining room,
famUy room with cathedral
ceiling and fireplace, built-in
intercom, two buUt-in plant
ers, full basement, double ga
rage, reasonable.
Three bedroom brick, hard
wood floors, extra nice kitch
en. in nice location, garage.
Four bedroom home on
large lot in nice location.
One bedroom home, living
room, modem kitchen and
utUity room, on beautiful lot
with garage, will land con
tract.
Three bedroom home on
five acres with pond, hard
wood floors, hot water heat,
price reduced, occupant
moving some distance.
Four bedroom brick n 2.2
acres on highway. $4,000.
Bath, furnace, electricity.
Three bedroom house, close
in, in Plymouth. Modem.
176 acres muck land, re
duced.
Other farms and houses.
Let us know your needs.
GOEBEL REALTY, Broker
Bellevue, Ohio
Cora Snow, Saleslady
Plymouth E. D. 1, Ohio
TeL 935-3178

Sworn to and aabacribed
Elizabeth G. P»d^
belo« me Ihia 2nd day of
(My commiaalon
October, 1962.
May 10, 1963.)
}

Sunday, 11 ajn. (EST) Sunday School 11 a.m.

BRIGITTE
VIBRANT.. . YOUTHFUL . . .
BBIOmS ... A iMw-CDmer to
ICE^APADBS mtkm stardom in
one
Junm in the “EVERYTHINCf Kdcr ... 23rd “GO"
CAPADERC9h«'a featorod in tha
new Teriioni t__________
of Victor Herbert'a
“BABES IN TOYLAND" aa iweU
___ ^T F
ACTS at the Cleveland Arena.
October 16-28.

SUBJECT: Are sin, disease, and death
reat!
Golden Text: Ephesians 2: 4. 5. Ciod, who is rich in
mercy, for his great love wherewith he loved ua, even
when we were dead in sins, hath quickened us together
with Christ, (by grace ye are saved).

Wiitard Christian Science Society

DO YOU USE ELECTRtClTY ON SUNDAY?

NECESSITIES'

•Telegnpli
• N«n|>i|wn

• Other news pciUcetieot
»Ptdiiic transportation
» Public communications
• Drugs and medical supplies
»Ptnooal hygiene needs

• fiasolbie and oil
• Household fuels
• Ridto
• Ttlivistai

• FruhaUhadiNd

Tie Sarii, Itacattitto taMriMit vH Bsiiiniln OUi't ini Hn
Lm t9 IWt $M(« MTriCM t9 tfe9M NTtO-dn-Mnik 9$Mrtkk...,
.MdMtkkfBM.

VOTE YES ON ISSUE *i

0(h 9lw lew ConSMlMMl A*«i«lii»n> CmmIHm-Walla* Hmbit, OwInWl'
t# Bieadway

Cuyahega Falla. O.

Want ads SELL! Shop here FIRST-ALWAYS!

